OVERVIEW

**Donor:** Edna Grosz

**Accession Date:** 2004

**Collection Number:** 127

**Quantity:** 1 folder

**Summary:** One poem of wisdom in the German language. The date and author are unknown.

**Languages:** German

**Links:**
- [Edna R. Gross memorial](http://www.findagrave.com) (Find A Grave)

**Access Restrictions:** Open to the public, available upon request. Copyrights to items in this collection remain with original copyright holders or are in the public domain.

**Citation:** Edna Grosz Collection, 127, Germans from Russia Heritage Collection, NDSU Libraries, Fargo, ND

BIOGRAPHY

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The *Edna Grosz Collection* consists of one poem of wisdom in the German language. The author and the date are both unknown. The poem is printed on a dark brown card stock. There is a fold in the center. The poem measures 5 ¾” x 5 ½.” The poem is in a fair condition.

BOX AND FOLDER LIST

2002 Small Collection Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection/Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002.16/1</td>
<td>Finding aid, inventory, and historical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002.16/1</td>
<td>Poem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>